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A sign at Allan H. Treman State Marine Park that tells boaters how to avoid
spreading invasive species. Watercraft should be checked, cleaned, drained,

dried and disinfected when taken from the water, according to the state
Department of Environmental Conservation. / ANDREW CASLER / Staff Photo
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• Visit  for information ondec.ny.gov/animals/48221.html
preventing the spread of hydrilla and other invasive
species.

 — As Tompkins County boating season entersITHACA
full tilt, officials are encouraging safety and warning against
the spread of invasive species.

State park police planned to monitor boat traffic near Allan
H. Treman State Marine Park and Cayuga Lake State Park
over Memorial Day weekend, Regional Director of the
Finger Lakes State Parks Fred Bonn said.

“They’re making sure that boaters are safe, and have the
proper safety equipment,” Bonn said. Spot inspections for

fire extinguishers and life preservers could occur, he said.

Bonn added that officers and boat stewards will be looking for boats and trailers with plants or animals attached.

“We’re trying to manage the hydrilla situation, so boats being moved into the lake and out of the lake are being
monitored,” Bonn said.

In Cayuga Lake, invasive species include hydrilla, Eurasian watermilfoil, curly-leaf pondweed, milfoil, and zebra mussel,
according to the state Department of Environmental Conservation.

Tompkins County law prohibits anyone from launching or hauling watercraft with plant or animal material visible. There is
a $250 maximum fine for breaking the law.

George Patte, of Ulysses, launched his boat last Tuesday. Patte’s boat stays docked on Cayuga Lake through the
summer.

“Zebra mussels have been here 15-plus years, so we’re used to dealing them, and the hydrilla treatment is really crucial,”
Patte said.

Patte said he water skis and fishes with his boat, and good water quality is important.

“This is one of the big boating weekends of the year,” Bonn said. “We’re hoping that people have a great time on our
lakes and in our parks, and that summer 2014 is one that is safe and full of great memories for everybody.”
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